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may lx, fairly welI combine(! an, it
ma> seem that the comlîînation de-
penIs largely on the tca 'lier. In the
first place succcss in lieekeeping is flot
a question of the six of the beekeeper.
Naturally the majarity of successful
licekeepers are men, but jacTre are a
îuînber of worncn who are keeping lices

'Aith a great deal of succcss. One
woman 1 have in iiiid h is the maniage-
ment of 350 colonies, eml,!coying one or
two mnen during the summer and pro-
ducing extract, d honey extensively.
She conducts a large mail order business
selling ail <if her honey each year diîrect
1<> the consuniers. She has Iearne<l the
bu<siness in five )-cars and is liv no
tileans lihysically strong. She lias her
winters practically frec; has a rnost
hcalthful out diior biusiness. in the
sui niier and very few pubîlic sehool-
teacher', have agi incoie 'Ah ich would
co>mpare f.ivoraly wi th hers.

A mienier of the Beekeepuitg Staff
ai t he En toiitilagy l)ept . at Wash ing-
tonî, D.C., devclîijed hi.. bce-kee-ping
lîu.incs:, îlîring his sunîrer vacations
while acting as a sehooil-teac(her in
Intdiania. lie st il cou nts h is coilonies,
liv httîdredl. lîack ini his Indiana home.

He produces large craps oif candi hone>'
and only ses his lices dlîritig his two
months summer vacation.

Other >I1 t
rinstali <'s îîîight lx

cited if space woull piermtnî.
The liest way to get startedin lice-

keeping is tii study beci literature. at-
tetîcl hiekeepers' meetinigs the classes
in bcckeeping proviiled lîy Agricultural

('hee.Then spenl <ue or more
sumniers with a l)ractic.ll lic-ekeeîie-r as
a helper. Theti gel sonme becs andl goî
tui i t. Wit h experience oif t his kinîl i t
wauld iiîît lie ii<'îess.iry ta start a very,
sinaîl apiary. BLIt if sudh e'xperietîce
caniît eaSil' lie lirucured it will be
liest ta start usitl abolîut live hives aînd
eîluilimenit. exlieritneuin Â1xili helse
,and alliîwing i hein ta inicre-asi' wit h
experience.

There are lti['it ail.ltit.geS ofi lic-
kecepintg as ani .îvicat iau fîîr traîhers
whicli this lîrief article cîuhld luit tuîîtch.
Buat 1 hiave endle.vîirei tii lresetit t he
liraci ic.tl suIe o1f thie q uestionu, Ai t h thle
neeI fiir inî'r'a.e fiiil pirod uit in
especially in vice. As. Proin tcial
Aipi.îrist 1 shaîl be pli'aseî ý i he.r fruîm
te,îchers o<r <ithers 'Ahi> isli assistance'î
in tîievehling t he lieekeeguitg il ust ry.

B>' W. F. GEODEs, '18.

HERE are iinly thre mcthods
uscîl at the present timie for

shipping bees (excî.pting <lueetîs). from
place tii place as an article oif commerce:
(1). Full colonies; (2). Nucîci; (3).
The combless, package. A full colony
as sold b>' a dlealer in bee supplies lias
six tii cight frames of lirood, a yiiung
vigorous queen andl a small supply of
honcy and pollen, wiîli uufficient lices
ta fi11 the spaces betwcen the frames.
A nucleus, as the name suggests,

merely consists oif a stuitl colan), andî
rnay ciinsist of anc, t'A', thri'e oîr
five frames af brood and bes. This
snialler package was întroduced to
overcame the hcas'y transportationi
charges which werc incurrcd wAhen
uhippiing a full colony. Nucîci are
niîw shippecl in special cases instead
of the hives thetuselves which recluces
the transportatioin cost much more.
The latcst method ai shipping lices-
the comblcss package-is a furiher


